CCCAA Women’s Beach Volleyball
July 2018

Number: 34 schools; Average Squad Size: 14.2; Range: 10 - 22

Conferences:

Big 8 (4) – Sierra, Feather River, San Joaquin Delta, Marin Redwoods
Coast (5) – Cabrillo, West Valley, Gavilan, Foothill, San Mateo
Orange Empire (8) - Golden West, Irvine Valley, Cypress, Riverside, Orange Coast, Santa Ana, Saddleback, Fullerton
Pacific Coast (6) – Grossmont, Miracosta, San Diego Mesa, Desert, San Diego City, Palomar
South Coast (4) – Long Beach, El Camino, Rio Hondo, Mt. San Antonio
Western State (6) – Moorpark, Bakersfield, Ventura, Antelope Valley, Santa Monica, Victor Valley

Staff: 17 of the 34 schools responded to the AVCA survey. All but two are using existing staff to coach the beach team – 14 use the head court coach, one uses the 1st assistant. Two colleges have hired a part-time beach coach; both schools report compensation of under $20,000.

Facilities: six of 17 college had courts on campus; the other 11 practices & competed at a beach or local park. The average number of courts available was three.

Travel Costs & Competition Dates: All respondents spent under $15,000 on travel. The average number of dates of competition was 11 with a range between 5 – 13. The CCCAA conducted their fourth State Championship, May 10-12 at West Valley College, conducting both a team and pairs event.